Reg(E)Exam/PG/AHS/June/July – 2020

Date: 10/06/2020

To,
The Principals
Of all PG Allied Health Science colleges
affiliated to RGUHS

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Regarding furnishing of Information on Postgraduate student’s presence in the Institute campus.

2. RGUHS Circular No.RGU/GEN/CIR/2019-20, dated 13.03.2020

The tentative dates for conduct of Theory/Practical’s Examinations are scheduled from 24th June 2020 onwards for PG Allied Health Science has notified under reference. As per ref (2) it was informed that holidays will not be applicable to Interns and postgraduate students in all faculties such as PG Allied Health Science, in order to facilitate for smooth conduct of Examination, the Directors/Deans/Principal are informed to ensure the presence of all Exam going PG students in the Institute campus.

For the same you are here by informed to provide information of June/July-2020 Postgraduate Examination appearing students in the format mentioned below on or before by 20-06-2020 by 4pm by email to dr2.exam@rguhs.ac.in without fail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Name (1)</th>
<th>Total number of Exam appearing PG students for June/July-2020 Exam (2)</th>
<th>Total number of Exam appearing PG students present in campus (3)</th>
<th>Total number of Exam appearing PG students Not present in campus (2-3)</th>
<th>Total number of Exam appearing PG students Not present in campus (2-3)</th>
<th>Remarks if Any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staying within Karnataka State</td>
<td>Staying outside Karnataka but within India</td>
<td>Staying out of Country</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By order,

[Signature]

Registrar (Evaluation)